MLK March Committee teams up with the Andrew Young Foundation for An Evening with History

The MLK, Jr. March Committee/Africa African American Renaissance Festival organizers of the Annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. March/Rally and Holiday Celebration, anticipate an estimated 10,000 attendees will participate in the annual Dr. King Holiday Celebrations from Jan. 11th through Jan. 19th being held in the sweet Auburn historic district of downtown Atlanta.

Under the theme, *Keeping the Dream Alive: Continuing the Journey*, The MLK March Committee & Clark Atlanta University will hold a screening of Andrew Young presents: *CROSSING ST. AUGUSTINE* – “One of the most violent chapters of the Civil Rights movement -- yet one that almost has been forgotten. Andrew Young was brutally beaten by police while leading a peaceful march in 1964, and returned to tell the story 45 years later.” An Evening with History is sponsored by Peachtree TV.

**WHO:**
- Ambassador Andrew Young – Andrew Young Presents.
- Peachtree TV Executive Director of Community Affairs and host of *JJ on Atlanta* Jeff Johnson
- Dr. Carlton E. Brown – President Clark Atlanta University
- MLK March Committee Executive Director Jamida Orange
- and special invited guests.

**WHAT:** Screening of Andrew Young presents, Crossing St. Augustine – one of the most violent chapters of the Civil Rights movement.

**WHEN:** Tuesday, January 19th, 2010 @ 7PM

**WHERE:** Davage Auditorium - Haven Warren Hall
Clark Atlanta University – Main Campus
223 James P. Brawley Dr., SW
Atlanta, GA 30314

**THIS EVENT IS FREE TO THE PUBLIC, STUDENTS RECEIVE PRIORITY SEATING WITH VALID COLLEGE ID.**

About the MLK March Committee

The MLK March Committee & Africa African American Renaissance Festival was founded by the late Rev. James Orange, aide to Dr. King and Civil Rights Activist. The committee is official organizers of the MLK March & Rally and Dr. King Holiday Celebration held annually during the week leading up to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. Since its founding, the MLK March Committee has evolved into one of the nation's leading organizations commemorating Dr. King’s nationally recognized holiday. By servicing the community through education, and the six principles of non-violence; keeping The Dream alive right in birth place on Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.